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Objectives:  The  objectives  of this  study  were  to  determine  therapeutic  serum  testosterone  (T)  lev-
els/ranges  and  inter-individual  variance  in  women  treated  with  subcutaneous  T implants.
Study  design:  In study  group  1,  T  levels  were  measured  at two  separate  time  intervals  in  pre-  and  post-
menopausal  women  treated  with  subcutaneous  T for symptoms  of  androgen  deficiency:  (i)  four  weeks
after pellet  insertion,  and  (ii)  when  symptoms  of androgen  deficiency  returned.

In  a separate  pharmacokinetic  study  (study  group  2),  12 previously  untreated  postmenopausal  women
each  received  a 100  mg  T  implant.  Serum  T levels  were  measured  at  baseline,  4  weeks  and  16  weeks
following  T pellet  implantation.

In  study  ‘group’  3, serial  T levels  were  measured  throughout  a 26  h  period  in  a  treated  patient.
Results:  In  study  group  1, serum  T levels  measured  at ‘week  4’ (299.36  ±  107.34  ng/dl,  n =  154),  and
when  symptoms  returned  (171.43  ± 73.01  ng/dl,  n =  261),  were  several-fold  higher  compared  to  levels
of  endogenous  T. There  was  significant  inter-individual  variance  in T  levels  at  ‘week  4’  (CV  35.9%)  and

when  symptoms  returned  (CV  42.6%).  Even  with  identical  dosing  (study  group  2),  there  was  significant
inter-individual  variance  in  T levels  at  ‘week  4’ (CV 41.9%)  and  ‘week  16’ (CV  41.6%).  In  addition,  there
was  significant  intra-individual  circadian  variation  (CV  25%).
Conclusions:  Pharmacologic  dosing  of subcutaneous  T,  as  evidenced  by  serum  levels  on  therapy,  is needed
to produce  a physiologic  effect  in  female  patients.  Safety,  tolerability  and  clinical  response  should  guide
therapy  rather  than  a single  T measurement,  which  is  extremely  variable  and  inherently  unreliable.
. Introduction

Testosterone (T) is becoming increasingly recognized as a vital
ormone in women. T elicits a physiologic effect via functional
ndrogen receptors (ARs), which are located in almost all tis-
ues including the breast, heart, blood vessels, gastrointestinal
ract, lung, brain, spinal cord, peripheral nerves, bladder, uterus,
varies, endocrine glands, vaginal tissue, skin, bone, bone mar-

ow, synovium, muscle and adipose tissue [1,2]. T is also the major
ubstrate for estrogen in both men  and women and thus has an
ndirect effect via the estrogen receptor. Until recently, outside

Abbreviations: T, testosterone; CV, coefficient of variation; IRB, Institutional
eview Board; BMI, body mass index; PK, pharmacokinetic; DHEAS, dihy-
roepiandrosterone sulfate; AR, androgen receptor.
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of its role in sex drive and libido, T has been virtually ignored
as an essential hormone in female physiology and erroneously
labeled as a ‘male hormone’. Healthy pre-menopausal women have
15–20-fold higher levels of T than estradiol. In addition, there
are exponentially higher levels of androgen precursors, includ-
ing dihydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) and androstenedione,
producing an immeasurable amount of T locally, at the cellular
level, which is able to bind to the AR. Unlike the acute decline of
estrogen at menopause, T and its prohormones decline gradually
with age [3,4].

Pre- and post-menopausal patients may  experience symptoms
of androgen deficiency including sexual dysfunction, dysphoric
mood (anxiety, irritability and depression), lack of well-being,
physical fatigue, changes in cognition, memory loss, insomnia,
hot flashes, rheumatoid complaints, pain, vaginal dryness, urinary
complaints and incontinence, which are becoming increasingly

recognized and treated [5,6]. There is a paucity of data guiding
T replacement therapy in women. Although some authors rec-
ommend following T levels and adjusting doses based on these
levels, there is no evidence supporting that a single testosterone
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easurement is accurate, nor that it correlates with physiologic
ffect. More importantly, there is no evidence to support that
estosterone levels on therapy should remain within ranges for
ndogenous production. This paper investigates the inherent vari-
bility of single measurement of testosterone and supports that
harmacologic dosing of subcutaneous T implants is both safe, and
ecessary, to produce a physiologic effect.

. Methods

.1. Study group 1: serum T levels (ranges) on therapy, ‘week 4’
nd prior to re-implantation, ‘end’

All patients in this group are part of an ongoing, 10 year, prospec-
ive IRB approved trial on the effect of subcutaneous T implants
n the incidence of breast cancer [5].  Pre- and post-menopausal
atients participating in the trial were either self-referred or
eferred by their physician to this private clinical practice (RG) for
ymptoms of relative androgen deficiency including; hot flashes,
weating, sleep disturbance, heart discomfort, depressive mood,
rritability, anxiety, pre-menstrual syndrome, fatigue, memory loss,

enstrual or migraine headaches, vaginal dryness, sexual prob-
ems, urinary symptoms, pain and bone loss. As reported elsewhere,
o patient was excluded from therapy based on baseline serum
ormone levels (we previously reported that there was no correla-
ion between baseline hormone levels (estradiol, free T, total T) and
ncidence/severity of presenting symptoms as reported on the val-
dated Menopause Rating Scale; and that all symptoms improved
n subcutaneous T therapy alone, independent of baseline hor-
one levels [5]). Written informed consent was obtained on all

atients.
285 patients treated with testosterone implant therapy for

t least one year (mean 28.1 ± 10.4 months), seen at the clinic
etween February and April 2010, were included in a follow-up
linical, questionnaire study. 3.1 mm  (diameter) T implants were
ompounded by a pharmacy in Cincinnati, OH. The mean testos-
erone implant dose in this cohort of patients was 133.3 ± 26.8 mg,
ange 55–240 mg.  Dosing was based on weight and adjusted based
n clinical response to therapy. Testosterone implants had been
nserted, on average, every 13.8 ± 3.8 weeks. All patients were
ffered, but not required to have, blood testing. 154 of these
atients had serum testosterone levels drawn 4 weeks after their
estosterone pellets were inserted.

In addition, ‘end’ serum testosterone levels were collected on
 separate cohort of 261 patients treated at the clinic between
ovember 2011 and March 2012. Depending on the laboratory used
nd insurance coverage, free T levels were also performed on 153
f these patients. Patients were instructed to have serum T levels
rawn when their symptoms of androgen deficiency returned, prior
o their subsequent T pellet implant. Only serum T levels obtained
ithin 2 weeks of the patient becoming symptomatic (i.e., ‘end’

evels) were included in this analysis.

.2. Study group 2: pharmacokinetic study, inter-individual
ariation in T levels

In a separate IRB approved trial (Miami Valley Hospital, Premier
ealth Partners, MVH  Study # 06-0090;6859), pharmacokinetic

PK) studies were performed in 12 previously untreated, post-
enopausal women receiving identical doses (100 mg)  of T as a

ubcutaneous implant. Serum T levels were measured at baseline

prior to therapy), 4 weeks and 16 weeks after T pellet insertion.
MI  was calculated and correlated with serum T levels at base-

ine and on therapy. Written informed consent was obtained on all
atients.
 74 (2013) 179– 184

2.3. Study ‘group’ 3: circadian (intra-individual) variation in T
levels

A 26 h PK pilot study was performed on a female patient treated
with a 112.5 mg  T implant. Venous bloodspot specimens were col-
lected every 2 h during waking hours, throughout a 26 h period, 6
weeks after T pellet implantation.

3. Methodologies

3.1. Serum testosterone testing

In group 1, total testosterone levels were measured using liquid
chromatography tandem mass spectrometry, LCMS (intra-assay CV
9%) or by immune-assay using Bayer Advia Centaur immunoas-
say (intra-assay CV 11.8%). The methodology used (IA vs. LCMS)
depended on the lab, which was determined by insurance coverage.

Free testosterone was performed by tracer equilibrium dialysis
calculation (intra-assay CV 11.3%).

In the 12 patients from group 2, total testosterone was mea-
sured by immune-assay using Bayer Advia Centaur immunoassay.
A duplicate specimen was sent to a second lab (LC) for comparison.
T was  measured using ammonium sulfate precipitation radioassay
(intra-assay CV 12%).

3.2. Venous bloodspot

Drops of venous blood from a forearm venipuncture were
dropped onto specialized filter paper (Schleicher and Schuell
903; Bioscience, Keene, NH) and allowed to dry. Samples were
stored at room temperature. Standard and control, 6.4 mm discs
were punched from dried blood spot samples using the Wal-
lac Multipuncher Dried Bloodspot Puncher (Perkin Elmer-Wallac).
The samples, along with standards, were added to a 96 deep-
well (2 ml  per well) plates and re-hydrated in 200 ml  per disk
of assay buffer containing phosphate-buffered saline (Diamedix,
Miami, FL), 0.025% Tween 20, and 0.01% ProClin 950 antimicrobial
(Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). From this point the standard proce-
dure for serum testing using enzyme immunoassay for testosterone
(DRG) was  followed and results given in ng/dl (ZRT lab, Beaverton,
OR).

3.3. Statistical analysis

The statistical program R (R Development Core Team, 2012) was
used for all data analysis [7].  The Spearman’s rank correlation coeffi-
cient, Spearman’s rho (�), analysis was used to screen relationships
between individual variables (T dose, BMI, T level). Coefficient of
variation (CV) was calculated and expressed as a percentage.

4. Results

4.1. Testosterone dose and week 4 T levels (study group 1)

The mean serum testosterone level, 4 weeks after T implanta-
tion, was 299.36 ± 107.34 ng/dl (range 101–633, n = 154, CV 35.9%).
This mean value is 4–6 times the upper limit of normal for endoge-
nous production (i.e., 42–72 ng/dl).

As expected with weight based dosing, there was a posi-
tive correlation between the patients BMI  and their testosterone
implant dose (0.566, P < 0.0001). Conversely, there was  no correla-

tion between serum T levels at week 4 and BMI  (� = −0.043, P = 0.59)
(Fig. 1).

In this group of patients, treated with testosterone therapy for
over one year, there were no reported adverse drug events. As
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ig. 1. There was no correlation between serum testosterone levels 4 weeks after T
ellet implant and patients BMI  (� = −0.043, P = 0.59, n = 154).

reviously published, 85.7% of patients reported a mild to mod-
rate increase in facial hair while 6.4% of patients reported a
evere increase [8].  32 of 285 (11.2%) patients reported a moderate
ncrease in acne, half of who had a prior history of adult acne. One
atient, with a history of adult cystic acne, reported severe acne
n therapy. 50% of patients reported skin improvement on ther-
py (e.g., moister skin, softer skin and fewer wrinkles). Although
ccasionally reported in clinical practice, no one in this cohort
eported clitoromegaly. Three patients (1%) reported perceived
oice changes: (i) voice cracking, (ii) raspy voice and (iii) deeper
oice.

.2. ‘End’ serum testosterone levels: levels drawn when patient’s
ymptoms returned prior to re-implantation (study group 1)

261 women in study group 1 had testosterone levels measured
hen their symptoms of androgen deficiency returned, prior to T
ellet re-implantation. The mean testosterone level for this cohort
as 171.43 ± 73.01 ng/dl (range 22–461, CV 42.6%).

153 of these 261 patients had both free and total testosterone
erformed by a single lab (Quest) at the ‘end’ of their pellet implan-
ation. The mean total T in this group was 184.72 ± 74.6 ng/dl
range 47–461, CV 40.4%), over 4 times the upper limit of normal
or endogenous production (reference range total T: 2–45 ng/dl).
he mean free T level was 18.82 ± 11.51 pg/ml (range 1.1–74.8,
V 61.2%). The average free T prior to re-implantation was  over

 times the upper limits of normal for endogenous production (ref-
rence range free T: 0.1–6.4 pg/ml). There was a positive correlation
etween total T and free T (� = 0.66, P < 0.001).

.3. Inter-individual variation (group 2)

Baseline serum testosterone level in the 12 post-menopausal
atients, prior to T implant therapy, varied significantly,
3.9 ± 20.1 ng/dl (range 1–52, CV 84%).

The mean serum T level measured 4 weeks after insertion of a
00 mg  T implant, was 190.8 ± 80 ng/dl (range 83–368, CV 41.9%)
Fig. 2). There was over a 4-fold difference between the lowest
nd highest testosterone level despite identical dosing. None of the
atients had symptoms of androgen excess.

This significant variation in serum T levels persisted through
eek 16, past the time when symptoms normally return. Mean

estosterone level 16 weeks after T pellet implantation was
4.9 ± 31.2 ng/dl (range 44–136, CV 41.6%).

For quality control, duplicate serum specimens in these 12

atients had been sent to a second lab at each time interval (base-

ine, week 4, week 16). There was no correlation in serum T levels,
etween the two labs (both using immune-assay) at low base-

ine T levels (� = 0.4542, P = 0.138). However, there was a strong
74 (2013) 179– 184 181

correlation in serum T levels between the two  labs at week 4
(� = 0.9021, P < 0.01) and week 16 (� = 0.8231, P < 0.01) when mea-
suring higher serum T levels on therapy.

Interestingly, although all patients received a 100 mg T implant
(non weight-based dosing), there was no correlation between BMI
(24.5 ± 3.9, range 20.1–32.4) and serum T levels measured at either
week 4 (� = −0.1821, P = 0.571) or week 16 (� = 0.0841, P = 0.0795).

There was no correlation between baseline T levels, and T levels
at week 4 (� = 0.3410, P = 0.278) or week 16 (� = 0.3269, P = 0.300).
However, there was  a positive correlation between T levels mea-
sured at week 4 and week 16 (� = 0.62949, P = 0.0324).

4.4. Intra-individual (circadian) variation, 26 h study

Venous blood spot testosterone levels were measured every
2 h (while awake) over a 26 h period in a female patient 6 weeks
after receiving a 112.5 mg  testosterone implant. The mean testos-
terone level was 268.4 ± 67.1 ng/dl (range 176–383, CV 25%) (Fig. 3).
Notably, levels fluctuated significantly throughout the day, similar
to the circadian release of endogenous hormones [9].

5. Discussion

Testosterone therapy is becoming increasingly used in pre-
and post-menopausal women to treat symptoms associated with
hormone/androgen deficiency. We  have previously reported that
subcutaneous T alone (no estrogen) effectively treats many symp-
toms previously considered due to estrogen deficiency [5].  T exerts
a direct effect by binding to ARs, which are located in almost all
organs and tissues in both men  and women. In addition, T is aroma-
tized to estradiol in the ovary, adrenal gland and peripheral tissues;
and has a secondary effect via the estrogen receptor. T has also been
shown to effectively treat ‘hormone deficiency symptoms’ when
used in combination with an aromatase inhibitor, supporting that
testosterones biologic effect is primarily via its cognate AR [10,11].

Subcutaneous testosterone implants have been used in women
since 1938 in doses of 50–225 mg.  Long-term data exists on the
safety, tolerability and efficacy of these doses in up to 40 years of
therapy [12–18]. In addition, significantly higher doses of T, used
to treat breast cancer patients and ‘female to male’ transgender
patients have been studied and found to be safe [16,19–21].

Long acting, sustained release T implant dosing is weight
based. As previously published, the T doses used in this current
study (55–240 mg), are both clinically effective and well tolerated
[5,8,10,11,25,27]. Higher T doses have been shown to correlate
with greater improvement in quality of life as evidenced by the
‘Menopause Rating Scale’ total score and somatic, psychological
and urogenital sub-scores [5]. This is consistent with other studies
reporting that T effect is dose dependent [18,22–24].

In addition, these T implant doses have been shown to increase
scalp hair growth and were not associated with androgenic alope-
cia [8]. As expected, there was a concomitant increased facial hair
growth in the majority of patients. However, no patient discon-
tinued therapy because of increased hair growth. Similar dosing
(100–180 mg)  effectively treats migraine headaches in both pre and
postmenopausal women [25] and has safely been used (with an aro-
matase inhibitor) in breast cancer survivors to treat symptoms of
androgen deficiency [10]. There have been no adverse drug events
related to subcutaneous T therapy; and other than increased facial
hair and mild to moderate acne, side effects have been minimal at
these doses.
It has been documented in the past that serum T levels on sub-
cutaneous implant therapy are higher than endogenous ranges
[8,10,12,13,25] and that ‘more consistent benefit is seen with
testosterone levels that exceed the normal range’ [26]. Higher
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ig. 2. Serum testosterone levels in 12 female patients, 4 weeks after therapy with
as  no correlation between serum T levels and BMI  (� = −0.1821, P = 0.571).

erum levels of T have been shown to correlate with greater clini-
al effect including a beneficial effect on lipids; higher HDL, lower
LDL and lower TG [18,27].

Contrarily, there is no clinical evidence supporting the recom-
endation that ‘serum levels of T on therapy should remain within

he upper limits of endogenous production for a young healthy
emale’. This theoretical ‘physiologic dosing’ of T in women has
een shown to be clinically ineffective [18,24,28].  The simplistic
oncept of using a single serum T level to guide therapy ignores the
omplexity of physiologic events from production/release to bio-
ogical effect; and totally disregards the significant contribution of
ocal production, as well as, age related changes.

We have demonstrated that serum T levels, on the ‘biologically
ffective’ doses used in this study, were 4–6-fold higher on than
ndogenous T ranges at both ‘week 4’ (299.36 ± 107.34 ng/dl)
nd prior to re-implantation (171.43 ± 73.01 ng/dl). However, the
ajority of the circulating level of T measured in serum is tightly

ound to SHBG, unable to bind to the AR and therefore, unable to

licit a biologic/clinical response. The relatively small proportion of

 available to bind to the AR is a complex combination of unbound
, a portion of albumin bound T (i.e., low affinity binding protein
ompared to SHBG), and most importantly, the unquantifiable

ig. 3. Serial venous blood spot testosterone levels were measured every 2 h (while aw
mplant. Mean T level, 268.4 ± 67.1 ng/dl (range 176–383, CV 25%).
 mg T implant. Mean T level was 190.8 ± 80 ng/dl (range 83–368, CV 41.9%). There

amount of testosterone produced locally at the cellular level from
the androgen precursors, DHEAS and androstenedione.

Similar to T’s decline with age, DHEAS and androstenediones
production also decreases with age [3].  This decline in proandro-
gens markedly reduces the amount of T available at the cellular
level. While androstenedione is found in 5–10-fold higher concen-
trations than T in serum, DHEAS levels may  be thousands of times
higher than T levels [4].  Thus, in comparison to T, the contribution
of these prohormones to bioavailable T at the AR exponentially
declines with age. With this marked decline in local produc-
tion, increasing amounts of T (i.e., from replacement therapy)
would be needed to supply a greater portion of bioavailable T to
the AR.

There is also concern of AR ‘resistance’ [29]. Theoretically, with
aging the AR, similar to the insulin receptor, may become resistant
to T and require higher levels to elicit the same response.

This study has shown that a single serum T level on therapy
is extremely variable and inherently unreliable. There was signif-

icant variation between individuals (CV > 40%) in both groups of
patients tested, independent of dosing and BMI. In addition, the
broad range in T levels reflects significant inter-subject variability
in pharmacodynamic response to these serum T concentrations.

ake) over a 26 h period in a female patient treated with a 112.5 mg testosterone
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Our case presentation demonstrated significant circadian vari-
tion in a female patient over a 26 h period (CV 25%). A similar
ircadian variation (CV 21%) was also seen in a male patient treated
ith 1200 mg  of subcutaneous T (data not shown). In addition, we
ave seen a variation in T levels in a female patient who inad-
ertently had consecutive serum samples analyzed (231 ng/dl vs.
10 ng/dl, CV 21%). Although these case findings are of limited
alue, in light of the significant inter-individual variation, we  sug-
ests that routinely monitoring T levels in clinical practice, and
djusting therapy based on a single value, should be viewed with
kepticism; as well as clinical guidelines founded solely on serum
evels on therapy.

We  propose that T dosing should be based on adequate clinical
fficacy, similar to insulin dosing, where individual biologic effect
nd tolerability determines dosing rather than serum levels based
n endogenous production. We  no longer routinely monitor serum

 levels in all patients. However, because of aromatization and the
dverse effects of excess estrogen in men  and some women, we do
easure estradiol and testosterone levels in subgroups of patients.

atients are treated with aromatase inhibitors, combined in the
ellet implant based on history (e.g., breast cancer, endometriosis,
broids etc.), symptoms (e.g., fluid retention, weight gain, anxiety
tc.) and serum levels [11].

In this clinical practice (RG), in the past 7 years, over 16,000 T
ellet insertions have been performed in over 1300 female patients
n protocol. We  have previously reported on the benefits and
afety of T delivered by sustained release implants with an average
tarting dose of 2 mg/kg [5,8,25,27]. We  have observed, that some
ymptoms (e.g., bone pain, memory loss, neurological complaints
nd tremor) and some diseases (e.g., multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s
isease and Alzheimer’s disease) require higher dosing (4 mg/kg)
or optimal clinical effect. There have been no reported adverse
rug events attributed to T therapy other than expected andro-
enic side effects, which are reversible with lowering T dose. Many
atients prefer the clinical benefits of higher doses/levels of T and
hoose to take care of the side effects of therapy. We  have also com-
ined finasteride, a 5 alpha reductase inhibitor, with testosterone in

 pellet implant (60 mg  T + 6 mg  of finasteride), which has markedly
educed the incidence of acne. Considering long term data on the
se of testosterone in female to male transgender patients, exclud-

ng aromatization as mentioned above, there does not appear to be
 ‘maximum’ dose based on safety [16,19,20].

A weakness of this study was that serum T levels were per-
ormed at different laboratories, by different methodologies (group
). This was unavoidable as this is a private clinical practice and
he study was not funded. We  did demonstrate a strong correla-
ion between methodologies (P < 0.01) at the ‘higher’ T levels on
herapy. In addition, findings were similar when evaluating results
rom a large subgroup of patients who had T levels drawn at a sin-
le laboratory and measured by the same methodology. Perhaps
uture studies, without insurance limitations, could include more
onsistent measurement profiles including SHBG.

. Conclusion

T therapy delivered by subcutaneous implant, has been shown
o be both safe and effective in pharmacologic doses. Although vari-
us authors have suggested ‘physiologic’ dosing of T, we  have found
hat ‘pharmacologic’ dosing (based on serum levels on therapy) is
ecessary to provide adequate amounts of bioavailable T to the AR.
e have shown that a single T measurement is extremely variable.
n addition, there is inter-subject variability in pharmacodynamic
esponse. As with any medication, clinical response to therapy
i.e., physiologic effect), safety and tolerability should determine
osing.

[

[
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